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i Bubecrlbcra niching to take Ule Bvranra Nm- 

ibt by the week, or tor e longer period, will 
aaae le»ve their names at the office, and it wfli 

e regularly delivered at their reeldeaoes. Sub- 
rtbers whose papers are not regularly left by the 
irrier Boys, will please call at the office at once 

and inform us of the neglect.

i WEDNESDAY EVENING, JULY 81.

-NORAH CUSHALEEN
haunted castle.

are made of pure grape juice, without any adulter
ation, and are" pronounced by competent judges 
equal to the heat wines of Frannp and Germany. 
They are wholesome, well .suited for the table and 
sick room, and supplied at prices so low as to be 

could tell at a glance whose beautiful within the reaeh of n"

Caisdlans In the United States.
We liave received the following from 

a Western subscriber, and may state that 
it is a fair sample of many others on sim
ilar subjects, which have reached us from 
subscribers and Canadians in the United 
States. The correspondent encloses Ms 
subscription and says :—

Sm—I have never seen your paper but 
admire some extracts which I have seen 
in papers wMch I take. I have spent 
four years in Yankeedom, and in that 
time I have scarcely seen a Canadian 
whose heart and soul was not in Canada, 
and many a tear of gladness is shed as 

•we read of the progress of our dear Ca
nada. The more a Canadian stays here, 
the more he loves Canada,—the very ef
forts brought forth to make Canadians 
hate their country only make them love 
it the more, and I assure you that in the 
hour of her trial she can rely on thous
ands of loyal hearts and strong arms now 
beyond her border. The feeling of Ca
nadians here towards Canada is similar 
to the feelings , of the boy towards his mo
ther and sisters the first time he leaves 
home to seek his fortune in the world.— 
Every cobbler in the United States thinks 
that Canada is dreadfully oppressed and 
would be glad to be annexed to the Uni
ted States. I wonder at many of our Ca
nadian papers sending forth glowing ac
counts of the United States, especially 
when they have a tendency to make our 
people dissatisfied with home, and emi
grate to Minnesota or somewhere else.— 
* * * Now that the Dominion is a 
reality, it is to be hoped that those in au
thority will act with a disinterested love 
for the whole people and country. You 
must excuse me for writing so much ; I 
have only partly expressed the feeling of 
Canadians here.—Trade Review.

SITUATION WANTED.
WANTED, n situation as assistant or erranil 

boy in a store, by a lail from the country, 
14 years of age. Can be well recommended. Kn-

C. & A. HADDEN, Merchants, 
Guelph, 30th July, 1807. (dût) WyndhamStreet.

ANGLO-AMERICAN HOTEL,
MOVXT FOnEST, OX.

BEST accommodation for the travelling publie.
The choicest brupds of Wines, Liquors, Ci- I 

gars, &<■., always on hand. The largest and best 
Music Hall in town is nttached|to this hotel.— 
Stages to Fergus, Guelph, Durham, Owen Sound,
* call daily at this house.

THOMAS WILSON, Proprietor, 
(late of the British Hotel,Durham.)(718)
BIATIVE 7

CANADIAN WINES

THE subscriber begs to nnnnjuicc to his friends 
ami the public generally tliqt lie has taken 

the premises on Main Street, Hamilton, formerly 
occupied by Messrs. Grant,<Middlewood & Co., 
and known as the Spring Brewer)' offices, in which 
he has estai dished his

Native Canadian Wine Depot
where he will keep on lirtrtd, for the supply of cus
tomers, wholesale and retail, the different vintages 
of Pure Canadian Wines". These wines are manu
factured from the most suitable varieties of grapes, 
cultivated in the subscriber's mvn vineyard, anil

Hamilton, 30th July, 13(37.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
THE undersigned having been appointed sole 

Executors under the last Will and Testament 
ofKichnrd Hewnt Henderson, late of the Town

ship of Guelph, in the County of Wellington, de
ceased, hereby give notice that all parties having 
claims against the Estate will oblige by lodging 
the same with then), ami all parties indebted to 
the Estate will please vail ami settle without de
lay.

JOHN AMOS. •) fv1.
ROBERT McINTOSH, » i™"™"

Guelph. 18th July, 1807.

WATER

CHAPTER IV.—THE SMUGGLERS CAVE—
THE DISCOVERY.

‘Ah me,’ sighed Hargreave. The old 
1 story is true in Ireland as well as else- 

where— ‘Love, betrayal, shame, and 
death.’ This is evidently some poor vic
tim of man’s perfidy, who has sought for 
herself and the offspring ot ill-placed 
love an eternal resting place in the depths 
of the sea.’ ,

‘Mair likely she’s been murdered,’ re
marked Andrew. ‘Nae woman oonld 
gang sae far frae land taadroon heiself;’

* You are right,’ said his master, in à 
tone ot horror and vehement indignation.
<A cruel, a monstrous crime ^has been 
committed.’

At this point Terry advanced with à 
black bottle in one hand and a glass in 
the other. He poured out a small quan
tity ot liquor, and set it down till he lift
ed the tresses of hair from her face.

11 could swear she’s beautjful afore 1 
do it,’ he murmured. ‘ It’s beauty and 
love together that brings a girl—~’

‘ What’s the matter?’ asked Hargreave, 
as Teriy, the moment he uncovered the 

Vace, gave a great start.
1 erry did not seem to hear the ques 

lion, lor with distended eyeballs he was 
gazing or rather glaring, at the white, 
death-like countenance.

‘ No, no,’ he wildly exclaimed, ‘it can
not be ; and yet she has her features —
Six years haven’t changed them much, 
and never another girl round had her 
beauty. Ah, the mark. Is the mark 
there ?’

With frantic haste he lifted the wet 
hair still further from the left temple,and 
disclosed a purple mark something in. the 
form of a heart. At sight of that Terry 
uttered a loud cry of a^ony, clasped his 
hands together, and shrieked—

‘ Holy Mother! it is my sister, Norah 
Coshaleen 1’

1 Most astonishing,’ said Hargreave, 
greatly shocked. ‘ Are you certain of 
this, Terry.’

‘ Certain of it, yer honour,’ moaned 
the stricken man. ‘ There’s not a boy 
at Duudarra, or five miles round it, but 
could tell at a glance whose beai 
face that was, and sure her own brother 
ought to know it. It wua the terror that 
■truck me that made me doubt it at first; 
but the mark ! She got that many years 
ago, and she’ll carry it to her grave.—
Hargreave !’ he wildly repeated with sud
den vehemence ; 1 an’ sure she’ll go there 
immediately if we don’t get her round.’

Andrew lifted the glass from the floor, 
and was about to put it to her lips, when 
Terry suddenly grasped his arm.

‘ Stop 1’ he gasped ; and his face was 
whiter than hers. 1 If she’s got the 
ahame upon her, she’ll never lift her 
head more ; and its better that the sea 
should have it’s will. What’s that?’ he 
added, as he grasped one of her hands ;
*a ring. Then she’s married. Oh, 
what do I deserve.for thinkin’ that my 
own darling Norah would bring disgrace 
on herself and the naaie of Coshàïeen.’

He tenderly raised her head, and as the 
tears streamed from hie eyes he took the 
glass from Andrew’s hand and put it to 
her lipe. She swallowed its contents 
with a spasmodic jerk, and a long, heavy 
sigh came from her bosom. Gently Mr.
Hargreave untwined her arms from the 
infant, and Andrew took it from her bos
om, and, with something like a mother’s 
■kill and tenderness, removed the wrap
pings, and revealed a round, chubby face, 
from which the colour had not yet gone.

Breathing could riot be detected, but 
there was a little heat in the child’s body, 
and its own underclothes were not 
drenched with the salt water.

While Hargreave and Terry were busy 
in their efforts to restore the mother to 
animation, Andrew quietly undressed the 
infant, and rubbed its body with the 
strong liquor which was contained in the 
black bottle. As he proceeded, a strong 
er heat came into the little frame, a war
mer glow mantled on its cheek, and he 
thought be could' even detect a faint 
heaving of the chest.

He carried it to one of the bedajwrap- 
ped it up in a blanket, and left it there.
Then he wçnt to a corner where the fire 
hud been formerly burning, and piled up 
a quantity of wood, applied a torch, and 
soon a cherry blaze warmed the atmos
phere of the cavern.

Terry and Hargreave had now remov
ed the wet garments from Norah, and 
they laid her in another conch, covering 
her carefully up with wcollen wrappings.
A faint heat was beginning to creep slow
ly over her body, and the rising and fall
ing of her bosom was plainly discernible; 
but her eyes still remained closed, and 
she continued unconscious.

Terry watched the hopeful symptoms 
in breathless agitation. An utter revul
sion of soul had hitn seized when he saw 
the marriage ring on her finger. Had 
she been fallen and degraded, he would 
rather have had her restored to her sea 
grave than to a life of shame ; but that 
circle of gold witnessed.to her purity and 
honour , and, while it enlisted all his bro 
therly affection in. trying to restore her, it 
also filled his heart with dark suspicious 
of treachery and betrayal, and he longed 
to know who was the monster who had 
murdered such a fair; helpless victim— 
longed to know, that he might visit him 

‘with a brother’s vet gence.
It'was not long before Norah became 

restless and movel her arms nervously. I Cjr63;tflV ENLAR 
‘ She’s,tinnin’for her bairn," remarked 1 v

Andrew ; • i'll bring it." j ami tlmr
‘ Oh, no !’ said his master. ‘ It would

tv.
FORTY COLUMNS.
The Largest Newspaper In the Dominion outside 

of the City of Toronto.

The Guelph Weekly Mercury
having been enlarged to a Forty Column News
paper, will hereafterwill be published on FRIDAY 
MORNING, and despatched to all parts of the 
Dominion by the early trains.

Price per annum $1.50,
STRICTLY IN ADVANCE.

As a Family Paper it has no equal, ami should 
lie found in every house in the County of Welling
ton, ns well us vicinity.

Sample Copies sent on application.
Copies to be had at the Bookstores of Messrs. 

Day and Shewan, and at the office of publication, 
Macdonuell Street. Price live cents.

JAS.
FOR SALE BY

MASSIE &
IMPORTERS,

GUELPH, OUST.

English Magazines for July
TO HAND.

English Woman’s 
Belgravia 
London Society 
Comhill
All the Year Round 
Temple Bar

Bow Bells 
Family Herald 
London Journal 
Cassell’s Monthly 
The Quiver 
English Mechanics’

Argosy^
People’s Magazine 
Boys’ Own 
Boys’ Monthly 
Leisure Hour 
Sunday at Home

Good Words 
Sunday Magazine 
Christian Society 
Kind Words 
Children’s Friend • 
Infants’ Magazine 

Sunday Teachers' Treasury 
British Workman 
British Workwoman 
Band of Hope 
Christian Treasury \
Father William’s Stoties.

AT DAY'S.
Guelph, itiml Jiily. 18(37.

EDUCATIONAL.
S8 FETHEHSTONHAl'GH’S
CLASSES will be resumed (D. V.) August

POWER IN R0CKW00D
FOR QAJL.E-

IJIOR SALK, Water-Power in Rock wood, close 
; to the G. T. Railway Station, having 10 feet 
fall on.the mainstream, close to the principal 

street, and in the midst of the village, and living 
at the head of the other dams, controls the supply 
of water to the three other mills, and has a never 
failing suÿrtüy of water at all seasmie. By future 
purclmst- the supply of water can be raised indefi
nitely. Apply" personally to

HENRY STRANGE, Roekwood. 
Rockwpwf, 30th June, 1807. 1 713-tf

PRESTON

S*$K!RA& BATES
AND SULPHUR SPRINGS.

MINERAL BATHS, now soTavoumbly known, 
are open for the ab ommodatiou of" the pub

lic. The. "Spring which supplies these Baths pos
sesses Medicinal qualities not surpassed by any 
other in America. The grounds are fitted up in a 
spitable manner, and the house is prepared to 
furnish every comfort ami luxury to all who-may 
avail themselves of the Preston Mineral Baths. .

S. CORNELL.
Preston, 11th July, 1807.

M”
5th.
Wyndhum-St., Guelph, July 33. dawl

NOTICE. ‘
ALL parties are warned against negotiating for 

a note drawn in favor of John C. Bur well 
for the sum of twenty-live dollars (835), as I have 

received no value for the said note. Tin- note was 
drawn at one year, from 31st May, 18(37.

». HUGH BLACK..
Eramosa. 18tli July, 19(37. 3iu

ECONO** Y Is WEALTH.--Franklin.

WHY will iieople pay $60 or 8100 for a Sewing 
Machine, when 835 will buy a 1 tetter one 

for nil practical purposes ? Notwithstanding re-' 
ports to the contrary, the subscriliers beg to in
form their numerous friends that the ' Franklin ' 
and 'Medallion' Machines van lie had in any 
quantity. This machine is u double-thread, con
strui tetyqMin entirely new principles, and Dory 
not Infringe upon any other In the world. It is 
emphatically the jnior man’s Sewing Machine, and 
is warranted to excel ai.l others, as thousamls of 
liutrous will testify. *

Agent» Wan ted--Machines sent to Agents 
on trial, and oiVEX away toTamllies who are needy 
and deserving. Address 

(717-13) J. U. OTTI8* CO., Boston, Mass.

FARM FOR SALE.
milK subscriber otters for sale a flrst-elas*
JL lieing Lot No. 8, East half 3rd Con., Town

ship of Erin, containing 100 acres, from to 75 t<
30 of which are cleared, and, with the exception I- •
Tifalibut 10 nvvës, free of stumps. Tins fa rims ’ 
well fenced, and in a high state of cultivation..—
There is a never-failing creek and a good well and 
pump on the premises ; also, a never-failjng creek 
runs across the Concession about ten rods from 
the corner of the lot. There are two good barns - 
a log 30.«50 and a frame 30x00 —and a good, log 
house 30 x 30 feet, with a buck kitchen and a 
frame,stoop, four lied rooms, &e, Alsd, a good 
young'orehard of choice fruit trees, many of them 
bearing. This farm is about live miles" from..Ac
ton Station, and alnint a mile anil a half from the 
Erin gravel road.. The farm will be sold on liliepil | 
terms, and a good title given. For further par- : J^IOR sale

BOOK-KEEPING!
MR. WADLAND,

GRADUATE of Bryant & Strntten’s Business 
College, Toronto, is now giving instruction 

in Single and Double Entry Book-keeping- -either 
in class or private. Special Attention paid to 
Double Entry, anil also to tin- changing ufSingle 
to Doulile Entry.

For fUrtlier particulars apply to Mr. Wadland.at 
Coulson’s Hotel.

J3T Teacher of 'Corresponding and , Reporting 
Phonography.
Guelph, «July 22. dlw

TO FARMERS.
THE subscriber in returning thanks to his 

numerous customers, would beg respectfully 
to intimate that.he has secured the sendees ol"

A First-class Waggonmaker,
and is prepared to supply work in that department 
as heretofore.

i'df' A few Iron Ploughs and Lumber Waggons 
for sale cheap" for cash or short credit.

S*> Tire Setting every Saturday, at §1.50 per 

ANDREW BOYLE.
E<leii Mills, ISth July, 18(37.

LOT FOR SALE.

Just Received, Ex. Ship LA UREL, from London-

Boxes Selected Valentla Raisins,
Barrels New Currants/In very fine order,

Java Coffee,
Fresh Sardines.

Just Received, Ex. HERON, from Bordeaux.

Barrels French Prunes,
Case»Salad Oil,

. Bags Sicily Filberts,
Bags Grenoble Walnuts,

Barrels Bordeaux Vinegar.

ALSO,

Hhds. DeKuyper’s Gin,
Red Case DeKuyper’s Gin,

, Green Case DeKuyper’s Gin,
Hhds. Nlartell’s Brandy,

4?ases Martell’s Brandy,i
Hhds- Jules,tRobin À Go’s Brandy,

Cases Hennessy’s Brandy,
Cases Otard Duprez Brandy,

Cases Claret,
Cases Champagne, Craen Seal

DAILY ARRIVAL OF TEAS.

WE are daily adding to our Stock of TEAS, which for quality are unequalled ; and being inqiorted 
direct, we can.offer special inducements to purchasers, ami sujiply the trade at Montreal 

Wholesale Prices.

J. MASSIE * CO.
Guelpÿ, 24th July, 1867,

CHEAP CLOTHING
at the sign of

THE ELEPHANT

Celebi
Fresh!

CHOICE
tiE0B6B Y

Guelph, 20th July, 1867.

NOTICE 8 SOX
Discharged from the t

BRING your Disctau.
dorsigned, and you* 

to your advantage.

Exchange Broker,opj 
Guelph, May 23.1867

1867

GUELPH A(
Steam to Liven

donderry and f
Steamship MORAVIAN, from <

August, for Liverpool.
Steamer St. PATRICK i 

27th for Glasgow direct.
Tickets to and from the Old Com 

Certificates to bring friends out,

Siod for six months, issued at redr 
oonis secured, and every inforn l_ 
application. Insurance Policies for tj 

sued at the low rate of §1 lier 1,000 up 
Apply to

GEOBGE A. < 
Agent, G. T.i

Guelph, July 23, 1S67.

guelp:

Melodeon and Cafe

OPPOSITE THE MARKET SQUARE,

SMITH A BOTSFORD.
Guelph, UthJuly, 1867.

tieulars apply pris

Erin. 25th July. 1867.

innlly, or by letter (inist-paid) 
tin- premises. ,

JAMES BROTdllK.

GROCERIES
AND HARDWARE.

valuable lot on the main street in 
the village of Hanover, on the Durham Road,

with a Blacksmith's Shop, 24x36 ft., and a Dwel
ling House attached 18x24 ft. Will lie sold cheap, 
and mi reasonable terms. The owner being a wag. 
goumaker would like to sell to a good blacksmith. 
Kov particulars apply (post-paid) to

JAMES C. CLARK,
July 18th, 1867. (3m) Hanover P. O.

ENLARGE AIE NT
OF PREMISES.

A. WARNER,

ii

ROCKWOOD,
EOS to return thunks to his trie 

liera fur tli'-irlili.’ial patromq 
Id I .eg til inform them that 1

DOMINION BITTERS
R. HOPKINS & CO.,

itKSPKCTFULLY inform the Inhabitants of 
Guelph nml Surrounding country, that they 

arc prepared to till all orders for any quantity ot .

The Dominion Bitters
Put up in barrels, half-1 m
N. B. Purchasers will w 

minion Bitters" with tin- " 
minion Bitters.

Manufactured a few door, 
ton Hotel, Wyndham Street. 
Guelph, July 23,4867.

els, Ifl-gs ami bottle) 
confound the “ Do

GREAT ANNUAL SALE!

SELLING OFF! SELLING OFF!

A. O. BUCHAM,

Is now selling off his entire ami oompletu stock of ,

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods
Including the Newest and most Beautiful Dresses, Mantles,

MILLINERY, STRAW GOODS AND PARASOLS, THE WHOLE AT HALF-PRICE.

BELL
YXrOULD respectfully M 
Vf the Dominion that 1 

partnership with Messrs. R 
Leod, under the style and Î

BELL, WO^
Mr. Wood lias worked in ». 
in the United States and 
practical knowledge of the I 
branches ; his tuning has Inv 
first prize wherever exhibited. ; 
worked as case maker in the best 
has a thorough knowledge of that?! 
all its branches.

All our Instruments are warranté 
Illustrated Catalogues sentfrve.tr 

Pianos tuned to order at Tofon! 
faction guaranteed In every jnst 

£3T First-class PIANOS for e 
Guelph, 18th Jiffy; 1867.

THE only effectual preparation 1 
ting Moths, Bugs, Fleas, Coeg

Prepare* by WALLS,<1 
London, J

For sale 1», - N. HIGH

COX DVB PATES

DISINFECTING

THE safest and best disinfectant' 
much superior to the chldrfll 

Soda. In bottles, with full directiefl

For sale by N. HICINI

DYE STU]
INCLUDING Indigo, Madder^ j 

wood, Cudlienr, Fustic, 8" 
Brazil, Peachwood, &c. Also, 

ment of the ‘ANALINE DYE 
liquid form tv suit purchaser», s

N. HICINI

Guelph, 27th July, 1867.

NOTICE.

THE SALE WILL CONTINUE FOR TWO WEEKS, and the greatest bargains ever offered in 
Guelph van be obtained for CASH.

TROUSERINGS, TWEEDS, DOESKINS, SHIRTINGS, TICKINGS
. Denims and Cotton Goods, of every description, at a tremendous sacrifice in price.

Terms Cash, and only one price.

IPIETH,;
CHQLBRA J

Diarrhoea
unparalleled remedy fj

Cholera,
Cholera Mq 

Dia

and Summer
All the above dlseaa 

use of this remedy, f

Guelph, 30th July, 1867.
A. O. BTJOHAM.

(dw)

be cruel to put the dead body of her 
child in her arms.’

A faint cry made them turn quickly 
round, and they beheld Andrew coming 
forward with the child now warmed into 
life, and conscious of its wants.

TO BE '’oVriNU'EI).

auglffy refitted his store, 
supplied with a large st

Singer Sewing Maeliine
FOR SALE.

GROCERIES and Ï.11 lit SALE a first-class Family A. Singer Svw- 
1 ing Machine, quite new. These machines 
j.are acknowledged to lie the best made, and liave 

__ . ______ _ __ I now a woHd-wide reputation. Forfurther pnrticu-HARDWaRE. I lavs apply at
THE MERCURY OFFICE.

mpetc favorably with : Guelph, July 25, 1S0L d tf

1$"' Among the deaths of the aged 
recently recorded is that of a canary bird 
in Hampshire- county tluit ‘ hopped the 
twig’ the other day at the advanced age

ANDREW WARNER.
Roekwood, 27th July, 1867. (dw)

$10,000 TO LEND

ON mortgage and personal security.
P.MoCUiifiY,

ay's Block.1 Guelph* July 23, ISO,

Team, Waggon & Harness
FOR SALE.

Ip. >R SA LE a guild Team Of Horst's, with Wag
gon.and harness, all ifi goyd order. Apply at 

Mriktiiy Office, Macdonuell Street.
dnw-tf

E. GEAND,

WINE & SPIRIT MERCHANT,
QUEBEC STREET, GUELPH,

. ' (Next door to ÿfèssrs. Drs. Clarke & Orton.)

WINZES AN"D SPIRITS !
BY THE QUART, GALLON, OB BARREL.

AGENT FOR CARSON,8 WINE BITTERS.
Guelph, ISth July, 1807.

Partiel
Must be g . 

csiiecially I)larrli«__ 
will reault fatally. Xfi 

Every Family Ü

Price - -
Compound^

July 22,,1

MIS8
$3


